
Mr. Pigeon: He replaces him very well.

Mr. Balcer: Now, Mr. Chairman, I corne
back to my hion. friend's question. Hle asked
why we granted that subsidy to the Pacific
Western Airlines Company and why we had
mot seen fit to grant one as yet to the Que-
becair Company.

In the case of the Pacific Western Airlines
Company, it is a subsidy for a particular route.
As I said last night, Pacifie Western Airlines
took over that route in 1957, after the with-
drawai of the Canadian Pacific Airlines.
At the time, the cornpany was getting a rather
substantial subsidy from the Post Office De-
partrnent. The subsidy was discontinued and
the Pacifie Western Airlines asked the air
transport board for permission to discontinue
the service entirely.

Wc realized the goverfiment would be faced
with the problemn of certain communities
being deprived o! an air lime service for the
first time in many years. That is why the
government decided to give the company a.
temporary subsidy of $25,000 a month, but
only for that route in particular. That subsidy
is on'iy temporary and it wiil be paid in its
preserit form only until the air transport board
has made a compiete report on what is com-
monly caiied the prairie miik run, that is
the air service in the prairie provinces.

The request of Quebecair for a subsidy
was based on the fact that this compamy
was in a rather serious financiai. situation
in 1961, which was not necessariiy caused
by one route in particular. Even though
Quebecair had discontinued to serve several
points on its routes, the latter were already
served by several other air limes. Therefore,
the public wouid not have been entirely
deprived of air service. With regard to the
other points mot aiready served by the two
air lines, Quebecair and T.C.A., other air
limes were willing to provide such service.
Consequently that request was quite different
from the other.

As far as the financial difficulties of Que-
becair are concerned, that question has ai-
ready been studied by the air transport
board and by myseif. After a thorough study
of the financial situation and the transport
facilities of the company, the board made
suggestions and examined, with Quebecair
officiais, the ways and means to balance
the financiai situation of the company. In
fact, I arn happy to be in a position to state
today that the company has undergone a
serious reorganization. concerning the finan-
cial aspect as well as operation and air serv-
ices, and that it is now in a much better
financlal situation.
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However, Mr. Chairman, this does not. mean

that Quebecair will not be able to get a
subsidy when the air transport board has
completed the general inquiry it is now
making.

As I said a moment ago, the air transport
board is conducting a complete survey of
ail regional services throughout the country.
It held its last public hearing a few weeks
ago and we expeet to receive a full report
within a couple of months. It is quite llkely
that the board may recommend subsidies for
some routes and some regional air carriers.
I arn of the opinion that, at that time,
Quebecair's application may be studied again
by the air transport board and, should It be
found then that the financlal situation of
Quebecair warrants a subsidy, accordlng to
standards that wlll have been set by the air
transport board, foliowing its inquiry, Que-
becair will be treated on the same basis
as the other air carriers.

Mr. Bourget: Mr. Chairman, if I understood
the minister correctly, I think that Quebecair
has applied to the air transport board for a
subsidy. In that case, could the minister tel
us if the board has recommended that the
governiment pay the subsidy? In addition,
could the minister tell us the amount of the
subsidy the air transport board has recom-
mended to the governmnent?

Mr. Bakcer: Mr. Chairman, subject to cor-
rection, I think it was $340,000 payable in a
lump sum. On the other hand, in its recom-
mendation to the governor i counicil, the
board set five or six conditions.

One was the refinancing of the company.
In addition, the board suggested that Quebec-
air reduce its equipment, following whlch the
company returned Its two largest planes to
its suppliers who have not yet formally
accepted them. The governor in counicfl wll
make no final decision on Quebecair's appli-
cation until those conditions have been in-
plemented.

Mr. Bourget: Mr. Chafrman, I understand
that the reconunendation-

(Text):

The Chairman: I think I recognize the
hon. member for Moose Jaw-Lake Centre.

Mr. Pickersgill: On a point of order-and
I arn seeking to raise this in a non-contro-
versiai way because Your Honour is fairly
new in conducting proceedings from the
chair in cornmittee of supply, 1 think it has
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